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COUNCIL TO CONSIDER
IMPORTANT MEASURES
Health Department Ordinances

May Be Introduced; Other
Advanced Legislation Up

Steelton's borough council will hold

its monthly meeting this evening- It*

schedule of business will be heavy

and a number of measures of advanced

legislation will likely come up.

It is possible that the new ordi-
nances governing the Health Depart-

ment will be introduced. A number of
changes are under consideration and It

is probable that some of them may

be brought about this evening. Ed-

ward Lewis, recently elected secretary

|of the Board of Health, nnd over
whose salary there was considerable

I councilmanic discussion last month,
has been working on a number pf new
ordinances.

Matters to come up include the or-
dinance changing the locatio nof many
street lights, which Is on second read-
ing. It is understood that a number
of amendments will be offered to the

measure this evening. This will likely

cause some discussion.
The report of the special committee

appointed last month to Inspect pave-
ments in the borough will report this
evening. Many sidewalks have al-
ready been repaired.

It is not likely that the special com-
mittee appointed to study garbage col-

lection methods and prices of motor
fire apparatus will report this even-
ing.

Bishop Shanahan Confirms
Class of 63 Young People

Impressive ceremonies marked the

confirmation in St. Ann's Catholic
Church yesterday afternoon of a class
of sixty-three young people. Bishop
Shanahan, of Harrisburg, presided.
He was assisted by the Rev. Benjamin
Soma, of St. Ann's: the Rev. J. C.
Thompson, of St. James.' and the Rev.
William Huygen. of St. John's. A
large congregation was present to greet
the bishop.

In the class were thirty-two boys
and thirty-one girls. Each of the girls
wore long white veils and white
dresses and the boys wore white rib-
bons on their left arms.

STKETjTOX PERSONALS

Robert Wickersham and F. Brewster
Wickersham. sons of Assistant Dis-
trict Attorney Wickersham, will grad-
uate from Lehigh and Gettysburg,
respectively, this week. Mr. and Mrs.
Wickersham will leave for Bethlehem
to-morrow.

Mr. and Mrs. George Byrod have
returned from Philadelphia, where
they attended the commencement ex-
ercises at Medico-Chi.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Tost, of
Tacony. are guests of relatives in the
borough.

Irvin Hoffmaster, South Second
street, has recovered from his recent
illness.

Mrs. L. H. Walter. Pine street, has
gone to Des Moines, lowa, to visit her
sister. Mrs. T. M. Longwell.

Wilson Barley and family, of Pitts-
burgh. are guests of relatives in the
borough.

W. S. Toder. of Newark, was the
guest of friends In the borough yes-
terday.

C. E. Scott and John McAfee will
represent Post 351, G. A. R.. at the de-
partment encampment In Easton this

week.
Mrs. C. Allen Walter has returned

from Ashland, where she recently re-

ceived treatment for appendicitis.

Humbert Reaches U. S.
as Voluntary Exile

By Associated Press
New York, June 7.?Otto Humbert,

owner of the Queens Hotel, at Queens-
town, where many survivors of the
Lusitania were sheltered and cared
for when they were rescued from the
ocean, reached New York to-day, a
voluntary exile from Great Britain.

Mr. Humbert, although a natural-
ized British citizen, is of German birth.
This fact aroused so much citicism
from the friends of the Lusitania's sur-
vivors. it is said, that he found it
almost impossible to remain InQueens-
town, notwithstanding his scrupulous
care to so deport himself as to be
above suspicion. He left home to
avoid further unpleasantness and pos-
sible trouble.

Chemist Says Germans
Are Using Laughing Gas

New York, June 7.?Eros Curtln,
a New York chemist, who returned
from Europe to-day and who has been
in the field with the allied armies, de-
scribed the gas used by the Germans
as of three kinds, chlorine, bromide
and so-called laughing gas. The last,

he said, is of a kind that paralyzes
the men .from the waist down and
causes them to flog about like fish out
of water and laugh hysterically. So-
dium sulphate and oxygen were used
to neutralize these gases, he said, but
these were ineffective if not taken
soon after the gas has been Inhaled.
Even then, he said, it takes at least
six hours to revive the men.

CAMPAIGN AGAINST HEBREWS

London. June 7. The Exchange
Telegram Company has received a dis-
patch from Berlin by way of Amster-
dam saying that the Berliner Tage-
blatt declares that the German anti-
Semetlc organs' are starting a new
campaign to prevent Hebrews from
becoming officers in the army after
the war.

"MOVIE" MEN IN SESSION

Reading, Pa., June 7. ?The state
convention of the Motion Picture
League, which opened here to-day,
brought hundreds of people to Read-
ing. It will continue to-morrow and
Wednesday. The Chamber of Com-
merce and the Reading exhibitors
combined In planning for the affair.

"LET HENRY DO IT"

Carnegie Snjm Auto Maker Should Give
l ibrary to Home Town

Detroit, Mich., June 7. ?? After two
years' negotiation the Carnegie Library
Corporation has refused the request of
Highland Park, a Detroit suburb, for a
library, and at the suggestion of the
corporation the matter has been put
up to Henry Ford.

"You have a philanthropist In High-
land Park ?let Henry Ford build vou
a library." is the substance of the com-
munication In which the corporation
turned down the village's request.

DR. ?>. B. THOMAS DIES
New York, June 7.?The Rev. Dr.

Jesse Burgess Thomas, theologian and
author, pastor emeritus of the Baptist
Temple of Brooklyn. Is dead at his
home in Brooklyn. He was nearly 83
years old. >.

Tnn wn>OLeTov?n

HILLIS ENTERS LAST
WEEK OF CAMPAIGN

Wife of Evangelist Declares "Ideal
Man Is the Strong Man";

Thirteen Hit Trail

Evangelist C. E. Hillis and party

will commence the last week of their

campaign in Steelton to-morrow. The
final services will be held next Sunday
afternoon and evening.

At the tabernacle services over the
week-end enthusiasm ran high and
several of the largest audiences of the
six-weeks of campaigning crowded in-
to the tabernacle. Yesterday and Sat-
urday twenty persons hit the saw-
dust trail.

At last evening's meeting Evange-

list Hillis delivered a stirring ser-
mon on "The Unpardonable Sin." At
the conclusion of his address thirteen
persops hit the trail. Seven were
men.

Mrs. C. E. Hillis addressed a large
audience of men in the tabernacle
yesterday afternoon. She described
"The Ideal Man From a Woman's
Viewpoint." During the course of her
remarks she declared that "the ideal
man is the strong man. Woman hates
a weaking," she said. "She wants a
man with a strong power of resist-
ance to sin. She dislikes the user of

tobacco and intoxicating liquors and
she wants the man who has the power
to stand forth boldly for his convic-
tions.

"Woman wants the kind of a man
who doesn't follow in his father's
footsteps. She wants a man with
strength and power?she wants a
Christian-?a man who will share the
responsibility of raising children with
his wife."

"Temperance night" will be observ-
ed and plans for a rousing time are
being made. There will be a parade
starting in Front street at 7 o'clock.
The W. C. T. U. and other organiza-
tions will be in line.

STEELTON "SNAPSHOTS
Announce Birth. Fire Chief and

Mrs. John E. Shupp, Jr.. announce the
birth of a son. John, Sunday, May 30.

Wootlmen Hold Memorial.?Steelton
Camp. No. 5689. Modern Woodmen of
America, held a memorial service In
St. John's Lutheran Church yesterday.
Addresses were made by the Rev. G. N.
Lauffer and the Rev. Dr. M. P. Hocker,
of Middletown.

Former Resident Dies.?Peter Wald-
man, a former resdient of Steelton,
died May 31 at Perth Amboy, N. J.
He was formerly a heater in the mer-
chant mill department.

Investigate Report.?Neal arid Wil-
liam Prosser have gone to Philadel-
phia to investigate a report that Clyde
Prosser was killed by a railroad train
at Downington, May 2. The man kill-
ed was unidentified. Later a card
bearing Prosser's name was found near
the spot where the man was killed.

Issues License. ?Borough Secretary
C. P. Feidt to-day issued dog license
No. 11. From the license figures Steel-
ton is a dogless town.

C'hJld Dies. ?John, the 5-year-old
son of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrerice Qus-
teic, died at his home, 617 South Third
street, yesterday.

Junk Man Held.?James Davis, col-
ored, was held for court by Squire
Dickinson this morning, to answer
charges of stealing junk from the
Pennsylvania Steel Company.

Glee Club to Meet.?The Steelton
Glee Club will meet at the home of
William Kreig this evening to re-
hearse.

\V. C. T. U. Meets.?The W. C. T. U.
will meet this evening at the home of
Mrs. W. B. Frank, 14 North Harris-
burg street.

I*MIDDLETOWfI'- -1
MIDDLETOWVPERSONALS

Miss Margaret Zimmerman and Da-
vid Gill, of Harrlsburg, spent "Sunday
in town with Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Erb.

Dr. O. B. Crawford and party from
Pottsville, motored to town Sunday.

Edgar Detweiler of Nialy itreet, is
the guest of his brother David, at
Schuylkill Haven.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stayer and
daughter, of York, spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Rundy Johnston.

AUTO STRIKES MAN" AS
HE ALIGHTS FROM CAR

C. B. Keyser. Middletown, had
his left leg broken yesterday when
run down by an automobile, at Her-
shey. He was struck as he alighted
from a street car. Constable Snavely

said he will arrest J. H. Houck, of
R. F. D. No. 6, Lebanon, in whose
name the license of the car was is-
sued, just as soon as Keyser recovers
sufficiently to press charges.

MIDDLETOWN NOTES
The evening drill team will meet

this evening at the Union hosehouse.
An exhibition drill will follow the
meeting.

Elizabethtown lodge. No. 128, In-
dependent Order of Odd Fellows, paid
Tushire lodge, 307, a visit Saturday
evening. The trip was made in auto-
mobiles. A smoker was held.

MERCHANTS' ASSOCIATION
TO MEET WITH FIREMEN

The Steelton Merchants' Associa-
tion will hold a special meeting in

Benton Hall this evening to formulate
plans for the Independence Day cele-
bration, July 6. Representatives of
the various borough fire departments
will be present. Plans for a street pa-
rade, band concerts and fireworks
display will be completed.

THE PAIN OF NEURALGIA
People think of neuralgia as a pain

in the head or face, but neuralgia may-
affect any nerve of the body. Different
names are given to It when It affects
certain nerves. Thus neuralgia of the
sciatic nerve Is called sciatica, but the
character of the pain and the nature
of the disease is the same, the cause is
the same .and the remedy, to be effect-
ive. must be the same.

The pain of neuralgia is caused by
starved nerves. The blood, which nor-
mally carries nourishment to the
nerves, for some reason no longer does
so and the pain that you feel is the
cry of the nerves for food. The reason
why the blood fails to properly nourish
the nerves is often because the blood
Itself is weak and thin.

Anemia, or thin blood, is the most
common cause of neuralgia. Build up
the thin blood with Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills and you are attacking neuralgia
at its root. These tonic pills also have
a peculiar and direct action on the
nerves so that they are probably the
very best possible remedy for the treat-
ment of neuralgia.

Your own druggist sells Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills. Get a box to-day and write
to the Dr. Williams Medicine Co.,
Schenectady. N. Y., for the free book,
\u25a0'Nervous Disorders. A Method of
Home Treatment*?Advertisement,

OPEN TILL six

The Globe's Early June Sale
Our Reputation For Clothes Leader- &

ship Has Long Been Established

TWS "Big Friendly Store 99 ever on the .alert to supply something new to our
customers, is mgain in the forefront with 9
mn original idea.

Men's High Grade Blue Serge Suits WpL
With An Extra Pair of Trousers, at \u25a0 I \

$ 15.50 J v
The serge is of a better quality than is usually found in a regular suit at this

price. The tailoring speaks for itself?the lining and trimmings are guaranteed for
the life of the suit. All sizes for men of regular build?also stouts. When you fig-
ure on the basis of the VALUE OF 1 THE EXTRA PAIR OI- TROUSERS it

means a saving of FOUR AND ONE-HALF DOLLARS 10 \OL.

THE GLOBE "The Friendly Store"

(, leTTOUR^^
I DREAM COME \
/ TRUE J

The home-to-be will be
\ furnished to your entire \
\ satisfaction, at reasonable I
J, Prices if you come to the /

k. Chas. F. $
.. * Hoover \

[ furniture Co. j
Second St. J

f
_ _ JI

DA\TI) KLEPPER DIES

By Associated Press
Dillsburg, Pa.. June 7. ?David Klep-

per. a prominent farmer of Franklin
township, died yesterday at his home,
rear Clear Springs, aged 52 years.
Mr. Klepper was a sufferer from can-
cer and about a year ago he under-
went the radium treatment, which
seemed to cure him. but the disease
again developed several months ago.

Mr. Klepper is survived by his wife,
three daughters and one son. The
funeral will be held on Wednesday.

MOTORCYCLE STRIKES BULLDOG

York. Pa.. June 7.?Roy Faust, aged
22, of this city, is in the hospital with
a fractured skull and concussion of
the brain as a result of running over a
bulldog with his motorcycle during a
run to Gettysburg. Miss Maggie Wil-
liams. who was with Faust, escaped
\u25a0with bruises.

BALLOTFOR JTOGE

Chicago, June 7.?Voters of Illinois
balloted to-day for five of the seven
Judges of the State Supreme Court
and seventy-two Judges of the Circuit
Court. Women were not eligible to
vote.

SEMIMONTHLY Pl*
HOLDING INTEREST

Some People at Capitol Said to Be
Willing to Remain on a

Monthly Basis

None of the bills
in the hands of the

Governor save the
general appropri-
ation bill Is of
greater interest to

the Capitol than the
semimonthly pay
bill, which was an-
nounced on Satur-
day as approved by
Governor Bru m -

ibaugh. This billaf-

fects over 1.100 persons and means
that every one who desires can be paid
twice a month. The paydays will be

the Ist and the 15th and It will mean
just double the checks that are now

made out provided everyone wants
semimonthly pay.

The pay system at the Capitol has
been on a monthly basis from time

immemorial as far as the "Hill" B°®s -
The Governor and some of the chief
officials used to draw their pay quar-
terly. but most of them have gone on
the monthly basis, less than half a
dozen preferring quarterly payments.

In days gone by the 15th of the
month used to be payday. Then it
was moved up to the 20th, and when
Robert K. Young came in he made It
the 25th.

It is believed a good many people
will prefer to remain on a monthly

basis.
Chairmen Coming.?Chairmen Buck-

man and Woodward, of the legislative
appropriation committees, are due
here to-morrow to consult with the
Governor about the general appro-
priation bill. They have been study-
ing their figures and believe they are
correct.

New Chocolate Company.?A State
charter has been granted to the Bach-
man Chocolate Company. - of Mount
Joy, with $200,000 capital. Most of
the incorporators are Philadelphia
people except J. N. Hershey and J. T.
Snyder, of Florin, and H. H. Engle,
of Rowenna.

Bliss to Speak.?R. P. Bliss, of the
State's Free Library Commission, will
speak at the Indiana county conven-
tion of women's clubs this week.

Boards to Meet. ?The Board of Pub-
lic Grounds and Buildings and *he

State Board of Public Charities willmeet to-morrow.
Hearing Wednesday. ?Many people

are coming for the hearing to be givenon Wednesday by Governor Brum-baugh on the ship canal bills. Simi-lar bills have been vetoed by the Gov-ernor of Ohio.
To Sell Waste Paper.?Superintend-

ent Rambo will open bids to-morrow
for the sale of the State's waste paper.
It will include the legislative wastepaper as well.

Big List Ahead.?The Board of Par-dons will have one of the biggest lists
of the year when it meets on June 22.

-Nine Arrests. Xine arrests of em-
ployers for violating the women's em-
ployment law were made by agents ofthe Department of Labor and Indus-
try last week. Three of these were
of restaurant keepers and the remain-
der of mill operators.

Protest Against Helen. lt is prob-
able that a protest will be filed against
the granting of a pardon to Helen
Boyle, serving a long sentence for her
part in the Whitla kidnaping, whenthe case is heard by the State Boar.lof Pardons. Inquiries are being made
about the case bv officials from west-ern counties.

JJefer Enforcement. Steps for the
enforcement of the new lime and paint
inspection laws, wnich were signed
last week, will not be taken by the
present department of agriculture
which was charged with the duty be-cause of the prospect of a complete
reorganization of the department he-
ing made soon. The new commission
of agriculture will rearrange much ofthe work of the department and place
the inspection work in a bureau.

Xew Admission Rules. Under theterms of the June 7 quarantine orderof the State Livestock Sanitary Boardcattle may be admitted into the Statefor dairy purposes, breeding and feed-ing from federal free area. This willrelieve conditions materially in Phila-delphia and adjoining counties. The
territory in Philadelphia south of
Washington street and between the
rivers stays in quarantine.

4I
>tr - *°uns: \ isited.? Representa-

tive Walter Young, of Lykens, visit-
ed the Capitol to-day.

?
*,lade Inspector. CommissionerRuling and Investigator Dohortevmade an inspector of street railway

conditions at Mt. Holly to-day.
At State College. Commissioner

Jackson is at State College for the
commencement. He will be in Wil-
liamsport Wednesday.

Jones a: Capitol.? Representative
E. E< Jones, of Susquehanna, who isprominently mentioned "fjr senator
from his district next year, was a Hill
visitor.

Meet To-morrow.?The Public Ser-
vice Commission meets in Philadel-phia to-morrow and will not be here
until next week.

Attending Convention.?Charles E.
Willits, of the State Department, has
ftone to the State Red Men's conven-
tion.

Philadelphia Charter. The Auto
Garage Co., of Philadelphia, was char-
tered with $6,000 capital.

Lusitania Was Unarmed,
Asserts Samuel M. Knox

Special to The Telegraph

Philadelphia, June 7. "The Lusi-
tania was an unarmed vessel. All this
talk about concealed rifles is absurd. I
am positive the. Lusitania carried no
guns where they could have . been
brought into action."

This assertion was made last night
by Samuel M. Knox, president of the
New York Shipbuilding Company, of
Camden, one of the survivors of the big
liner that was torpedoed by a German
submarine on May 7.

KNAPP NEW COMMANDANT

Washington. June 7.?Captain John
J. Knapp of the naval examining and
retiring board, formerly commander
of the battleship Connecticut, was to-
day designated by Secretary Daniels
as commandant of the Philadelphia
navy yard to succeed Rear Admiral
William S. Benson, now serving as
chief of operations.

OBSERVE CONSTITUTION DAY

Rome. June 6, via Paris, June 7,
4.5 A. M.?Constitution day waa cele-
brated with Intense enthusiasm by all
classes of the population. A great pa-
rade which was formed this evening
included in its ranks soldiers, priests,
students and private citizens of all
ages and conditions.

NEUTRAL MEXICANS IN CONTROL

By Associated Press
On Board IT. S. S. Colorado, San

Diego, Cal. % June 7.?Radio messages
to Admiral Howard to-day report the
entire southern district of Lower Cali-
fornia. except the city of Port San
Jose Delcabo. at the south tip of the
peninsula, under control of a neutral
JJexican faction.

MISSIONARIES IX SESSION

By Associated Press
San Francisco, June 7.?Every Prot-

estant denomination Is represented In
the Women's Congress of Missions
which began business here to-day.
Missionaries from all parts of the
world, prominent church workers and
presidents of various organizations
having to do with mission work are
among the delegate* attending, ,

Queen Quality Shoes,?Dorothy
Dodd Shoes, and other famous makes
of shoes are now sold with Spring-Step
Heels on them.

This is because their makers are
up-to-date men.

Learn the real joy of walking
on Spring-Step Rubber Heels.

These new Spring-Step Red Plug Heels
cost no more than ordinary rubber heels.
Don't accept inferior heels?get "Spring-Steps."

Any reliable dealer or repair shop will
put a pair of Spring-Step Rubber Heels on
four shoes for 50 cent^

Atk fmr tK» Haul wftfc the Rmd Plug

Spring-Step Rubber HeeU are

\u25a1II kjK mad ® Rubber mlfcMgT
Company is the world.
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| Standard Woolen Co. j
, Branch of World's Greatest Tailors

HAVE REMOVED TO

103 North Second Street
(TWO DOORS ABOVE WALNUT)

! jj

Extra Special
y For a Limited Time a $5.00 PAIR PANTS made

to Order and Given

| FREE! FREE! jj
WITH EVERY SUIT ORDER

> * \

DON'T FORGET THE NEW ADDRESS ,jj
103 North Second Street

ALEX. AGAR, MGR. t ! !

1 I

MINERS ARE UNDER
COMPENSATION NOW

[Continued from First Page.]

Under the new laws these reports are
to be made for the calendar yaar In-
stead of a year ending early In No-
vember. Provision Is also made for

enforcement of reporting.
Another House bill announced as

approved was that providing for ad-
vancement of State funds to various
institutions and also providing that

Ifunds shall be kept In depositories ap-
proved by the State Rev<enua commis-
sioners.

The Governor also approved tha
House bills providing for treatment
of persons committed to psychopathic
wards other than those committed by
courts, fixing $2.50 as the fee for reg-
ister assessors attending primary elec-
tions In boroughs and townships and
regulating the closing up of affairs
of corporations.

enoes between legislators In charge

and attorneys with Attorney General
Rrown that these acts should be sign-

ed before the workmen's compensation
laws were acted upon. Both bills
were settled upon in conference com-
mittees.

The Governor also signed what are
known as the Spangler House bills
?\u25a0hanging the periods of reporting In-
corporations, and other bodies sub-
ject to State tax, except banks, sav-
ings institutions, title insurance, trust
companies, building and loan associa-
tions and foreign insurance companies.

The Summer Guest
is not always a welcome guest
where the housewife must wrestle
with . the 4 servant question and
other|jvexatious problems of
household management. The
Summer guest is generally a wel-
come guest when you have

Shredded Wheat
iti the home. All the goodness of the
whole wheat made digestible and deli-
ciously palatable by steam - cooking,
shredding and baking. We have done
the baking and saved you the bother. So
easy to prepare a deliciously wholesome
and nourishing meal "in a jiffy" by'
crisping a few of these biscuits in the
oven and serving witn berries or other
fresh fruits and cream ?and the cost is
only a few cents. At your grocer's.

The Shredded Wheat Company, Niagara Falls, N.Y.

t " 1 ?\u25a0???^

Sure Way To
Reduce Cost of Living

Your coal bill is a large item of
expense.

In a year it amounts to quite a sum.
Get all last year's bills together and see

what they total.
Why not reduce this large item of ex-

pense?
Prices of all anthracite coal, except Pea

and Buckwheat, are 50c per ton lower this
month than they will be next Fall.

On 20,000 lbs. of coal makes it a good
sized sum.

And besides you get better coal at this
time of year than you do in winter when
the mines are rushed with orders.

t

United Ice & Coal Co.
Forster and Cowden Third and Boas

lStk mad Cheataat Hummel and Mulberry

Also Steelton, Pa.

\u25a0
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